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There will be fewer State elections in

the ptc-c- ut war lli.wi in any oilier your

ince lit- close t the Civil War Hint fe

thi-ii- i are of more than l'al impor-

tance. The ( low have
called their State nominating cotiven-tio- n

to iin-'- ! at Cedar K.ipids n August
17th. A governor and some lier im-

portant citiccr art1 to In nominate.! ami

there lm leen s,,nie 'a.k of the no'iiina-tio-

of K. II. t'uiip'r, American minister
to China, ly the I ju t'l ifaic. There
T.ill he ai; elect m !'r g vcmor oi I hio,

and there is alrea Iv subsi nitial agree- -

meiit noon the raiiiliilates. tieorge K

for ol acres of magmheent liinU-- i

to nominate
anil James Kilbourne is the

prospective 1 m'icratie nominee. There
will be an election (or governor of Vir-

ginia, in which State the term is four

years, and it will be the first belt! under
the terms of the new Constituion to be

agree J urio at the Jane convention at
Richmond. Under this Constitution Vir-

ginia Republicans will have atill leu
rbance of success than they have had at
any tima heretofore. Massachusetts will

hold its annaal election with th tame
certainty of tb choice of a Ftpublicaa
tte ticket that Virginia oflera to tha

Democrats. Still another the States
it hold an election this year will be New

Jersey, in which a successor to Governor
Voorheei will be voted for. All the
present State officers in New Jersey are
Republicans, and the last Legislature
had a Republican majority of thirteen in
the Senate aj.d thirty in the Assembly,
there ls?ing enly four Democrats in the
former and onlv fifreen Democrats in the
latter. There will lie no congressional j 'en
elections thit year, except to nil vacan-

cies where they exist by death or

A smart Ohio young women named
Miss Kinnia Schulier stopped at a hotel
in Massillon, and wishing to extinguish
an elect ri: so as to have the room

dirk, tried to blow it out. Failing in
the effort, she flung her dress over the
Ipmp to hide the light. The lamp
caused the dress to catch fire, from
which smoke pervaded the entire floor,
with quite a blaxe gaining considerable
headway. The door was finally burst
open, and the (ire extinguished after a

hard fight, liesides rescuing the young
ladv almost suffocated. She had heard
a g.d deal about gas, but the incandes-

cent lamp ma new thing to her.

Three, men of Mod uc County, Califor-
nia, have leeti indicted for lynching five

men and lioys a month or so ago, liecause
the victim were known or suspected to
be petty thieve?, says the I'ortland Tele-

gram. This is a commendable course,
so far, and if the murderers are properly
punished it will furnish a much-neede- d

lesson to men who are inclined to resort
to lynch law on slight provocation and
often on a mere suspicion.

Whenever you hear an old "blow-hard- ''

loud enough to a stranger
for everybody within a bbrk to hear
hirn, about the country not Is-in- for
aiiytliiug, and no land in the county left
that would, if cultivated, keep a jack
rabbit alive, von can put him down as a
"chronic kicker'1 and "calamity how-

ler," who is no good to himself or any-lysl- y

el-- e. A man who thinks his own
him v is no good ouu'bt to move out.

An i r ilown in ( ..lilornia, some-

where t that hot town of Willows,
sai l r. iitlv that silver buckles on gar-

ters were becoming fashionable, and
hoped to see more of them. Ilin wife
sued him for divorce, and the only wo-

man in town who had silver buckles on
her garters cow-bide- d the editor until
he was as raw as a otato.

Maine pecple have been celebrating
the Mad anniversary of the enactment
of the prohibition law, und everylxjdy
who :.nte. to celebrate by becoming
hilarious or inebriated on liijuor could
do so just us easily as the same could be
done in any other state. It was the

ou years' failure. I'oit-- 1

Icrani.

ocracy is now talking of run- -

: i. t f I 'i cideiit , as a third- -

lakh county lakhvihw, orf.(Hn, jdly 4.

!5urvelnz Crews Out In Northern
Shasta and Southern Modoc For

kallroaJ Through Lake
County, Oregon.

I here is great reason to .'li-v- Unit a j

syn.ti. ale i Hose capital is 11111 j c i"

11 l build h railroad ivacbii:g
througii the limher helt of noi thenstcrn
Shasta com. tv. the roii'.e in view seem

toheex. 'lv along the mule surveyed I

by the I Hion 1'acilic tailtvad (totn ;

llimtitikto on the Oregon Mimt l.int nt

the Orv'K"'' Idaho line through south-cas'ei-

lOcgoi, through MxliH" ami
Mia-'- a eo-- n ie.s anil finally connecting
wiili the main line at a lx.ial dose to
broSling.

The pari if. ho are apparently getl ing
f readt to iniiht tins railroaT eimt-- l it nto
one ot the laigc.--l lumbering concerns ol

'he nest, il.e Walker sytidica'e of Vin- -

ne:i'iis ot which 'I homa It. Walker i

the heaii. 1 In) route runs through

Vash. le I ! thoii-an- d.

of

light,

talking

tit

of

which is owned by the bi company.
News of the was brought j

to Reditu, g Friday by A. .1. (idyk, j

prominent Unuer of Cavtoti Valley. He i

states that two surveying parties com-- !

prising tietweeii thirty and lorly men
each, are now in the lieid. tine party is '

cau(txl 111 the White lloise country in
Modoc county, and the other at Dry

Lake, sis miles south of Xurney, on the
Tamarack road in Shasta county. Though
the parties are larife each is endeavoring
to secure more men to assist in the
work at hand. These surveyors can re-

sume the work of surveying for the rail-

road just where the I'nion l'acitic left
off. The former survey was thorough as
far as it weat. The work did aol sod
with reennnoissance, but stakes ere
set and all that remawMi to tie ran as
the grade survey.

For the past two yar the Walker
svuilicaie tiaji beeu ouietlv but actively
operating iu Shasta and Siskiyo'l count- - I' P T

I'urcliase alter pim-nas- 01 iins
tracts of timlK'r fiave U-e- made know n SA

through the till to? ot deeils for record. It JU
r W

would be difficult to estimate how many v mJ
thousand, of acre, lying south from Mt. j0cated , new
Olltsv vine iiytitj nun uwiini a 1

rations toward ttie of a
chain ot mills and the builJing of neces-
sary railroads and wagon highways have
been progressing since last fall. Me

of the syndicates have thoroughly
explored the lands in person and expert
woodsmen have and recorded
the amount of lumber which can be cut
from every tract. The nulling

are to be on a gigantic scale.
Trie Walker syndicate is not the only

Mii.nesoia company interested in this
timber region. In WJ Hon. Kussell A.

Alger made a visit here, returned home
and Col. John McAlpin came out imme-eia'.el-

and Isiught and :'(, in)
acres of sugar pine for Mi'.higau and
Minnesota lapitalists. One of the sur-

veying parties is now camped in this
tract.

While it is itossible that a sb irtcr lim
of railway is r'"i.ie wl

have talkeil with the men in charge of

the surveying parties are inclined to
lieve that the plan may include building
over the identical route which the I'nion
Pacific was forced to abandon while
Cleveland was in offke. Starting at
Huntington on the Oregon border, the
route crosses Malheur and Harney
counties to the California line, traverses
Modoc county diagonally into Shasta
county and follows the general course
of 1'it river, going through the Hatclmt
creek mountain gap, touching Millville,
foiiiteeu miles east of Redding, and
making for the main line at Redding or
Anderson, or possibly Red Jtltiff.

Aside from its service to the lumber
syndicates this line could be opera' ied
at a profit, so rich is the country which
it t raver m s. A railroad man in Redding
Friday said that railroad building pros-

pects, for this whole region are very
bright. Redding Free Press.

The 3am. Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relates an experience simi-

lar to that which has happened in al-

most every in the Cnited
States and has been told and by
thousands of of others, iiesays: "f.an'l
summer 1 had an attack of dyspepsia
and purchased a bottle of
Colic, ( 'holera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
w hich 1 tisisi according to directions and
with entirely satisfactory results. The
trouble was controlled much quicker
than former attacks' when I used other
remedies." Mr. KtUey is a well know n
citizen of Henderson, N. V, For sale by
Reall's Drug Store. L''i

J. M. ates Isiught lust week in
county a large number of sheep

iker
aid

caedidatc. ..Mr. Cleveland would tllC llrt,t shipment of -- 7 car,'. .ad- -

,r'"" This is claimed to be.roi-.ihl- come as near winning as any Express. one
.... in the count ry. of the largest single shipments of sln-i--

ever niadu from KuHteru Oregon. They
A l!ediiing newspaper heads an article j are di'Mtined for Nebraska and other

'A Slight Jlunanay." This aort of an Kastern Htates, where they will be
is on a par with the "2uiet tened lor the Chicago market. The

Wedding" that is so prevalent through- - j price paid was $2 for yearling- - and
out the country. j'or
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TO IUJY OUR SiORIi IS TO

l: lOMID.

We have the newest Spring Cloth
injr. Shirts, Shoes, Hats, Etc.,

AND Wl; WANT TO SVM YOU A MONO OUR
CAIJ.I'RS, TO (HIT YOUR CMOICH.

...Complete line of Tin and Agate Ware...

H1C1ROTHE & CO the leading herchakts of uke coiity.

4lta?lf
QUnTriLlv
I?""

and Jeweler

AI work In my line fully
Guaranteed
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..Vegetable btore..
) I in- - only . ntilf stop' 111
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fRANK

DRUGGIST

f:vcrythlnj( known
to the trade carried

In .stock

I 'INI! Soaps, Per fumes,
Toilet Goods, Etc.

1
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SUVINS, Proprietor

Lakcview,

.STATIONIiRY

Frank Smith's
Barber Shop

Hot and Cold Baths
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Hnndley A Clondonon
IrKdrnm

LKEVIEW - FLINING - MILL
Mala ftlrrM. Ikrvlvw

OONrTRAOTIICO Ac 3CBX7ZXXXZ4rO
Sash, UHnd5, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Ptirniture made to order

Write U5 for estimates
on all kinds contract
work and material
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C. H. DUNLAP, Proprietor.
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